
Indis are bs ag tUwar of 15,000,000 persons "tsho said, '.IfIiwere e
are now able te 0~ nto(,787 mission dey sohoola thonghtful of my mother.
are gathered 240,000 pupilé, and in the Sabbath Schools own te love sud worir for
mûrs than 150,000 receive Christian instruction. Fully mothr had don fome
42,000 Zenanas are visited every year, and 35,000 women ."Thon ael~.ldi
snd girls are taught by mission worksrs in thoîr homes. ried face, spoke'qeîirly:

Medical missions in India are a powerful evsngelizing loaru to de something te
agonoy. lilbey rapidly cltsarm the people of their caste forty-two, as you &U know,
preoin ices and whi3s the rocipients of their hanafits, unless 1 go out and do boui
the patienta, in addition tu the living lesson of a Ohris- unskilled worirwoman- -ani

tipty which they can se, are attentive and receptive bleasing te, me that 1 don't
listanera te the Gospel message. Thera are new 87 male '"If I cîînld ba i girl ai
sud 50 lemale modical missionaries, who with their 168 voies, 'l weuld nover leao
native meýdical assistants, treat in their 48 bospitals and think how 1 envy the girls
87 disponsaries, more thon 400,000 patients annnally. day-school as if it were aI
Many thousand villages are yearly represented in the at home as I amn among le!
mission dispensériea in India. Thousande of homes, and Sunday-sohoel thirty years,
many districts have been opened te the Gospel message, ho mid 0 p te me.'
and scores of Stations planted as tho direct result',pf, or " ( have bean out of
by the aid cf this Ohristliire pioneer ageney. ,because I didn't lire my te

Se a pparent bad baen the progreas of the Gospel in SundaD I
Ilan t hat the Hindu Tract Society sy of missionario: .. I ýIwconI be a girl aga
"The7 have cent nets cvr ounr eh*idren hy teaebing 'l would nover give op a
thorm in our achoola, and have alroady ruade thousanda cf mYseif te loge the habit cf
couverts, and are continuing te do so. They have aven hord for me n0W t, l1

penotratod the niost ont-of-the-way villages and built choose a short one, or hu
oborcea itharo. If we continue te àleop as wo have dons paper te lookr et the laut mi
in the pont, net-oea i beU h found worahiping in the "'And if! woeo . 1r
temples in a very short time ;nay, the temples will be quicir tangue, 'I woulcrn
converted into Christian cherches. Do you nôDO that body's fanulta--no, net any

,the number cf Hindu religionista ia decreasinggvery yeu got te ose faulta. if yoî
yoarl How Ion wiIl wator romain in a well that cou- ..Thon a lady in the coi
stantly lots ont, but receives nons in 7" ho a girl again, I'd begin

In 1812, Bey. Mr. Chatbr being the pioneer. Now Christian. I would taire a
thora are four largo societies at work, in addition te the havèQeover failod. cannot th
Salvatio Army. A large number of the oberches are pie irnow wbat te expect of
solt:suppcrting sud indnstrial missions have been remarir- you don'ý irnow what ta ex
ahiy successfnl. Vf.If I conîd ho a girl ag

Thora %rare, in 1890, lu the three aident societies work- wonld maire mysolf write
ing te the ialand, uanely, t ho Englisb Baptiats the Wes- oue of my awkward lettera
loyanB and the American Board of Foreign Missions if any one else wll do it fo
(Congregational), 211 stations sud sub-atations. witb 80 write lettors, and wonld n
maie and facmale missionaries. There wore 127 churchea, always, feol that I have 1
with 8,450 ohurco membero, 105 ordained preýchorâ and ppl a bo have letter fi
2,368 t.eachors and bslpers. These thrae missions had nappiest lottors te twonty i
ali>e 657 achoola, witb 43,872 pnpils. Jaffna alone bas t9 of-cold-water " wrinl a
self-aupporting ehurcbes aud 125 mission sobools., ', 'And ', ssid a littie w

poung IPeopte'e ]Department.

"IF I WERE A GIRL AGAIN."

WVhen Margaret went up to bed, jkie stood for a mo-
ment Blf-absorbed in the middle cf fue room, thon ahe
exclaimed aloud, "~Oh 1 wish ail the girls could bave
heard it 1 " Thon as the suggestion ftsshed over ber, ehe
cried joyfuily, " l'il write it down just as they said il."

The nezt moment, with hier pad in lber lap, she was
Sitting under the gas, and with bier sharp pencil began to
scribble ;

"This afterxioon the Sawing Oircle met hors, and when
I came in alter school 1 poeped in the front parler door.
and the ladies were Suob a btisy, pretty aight that I stood
te lok, and thon ene of them, a dear, beautiful old lady,
eaid something I Iiked, and 1 stopped te fisten.

am as awkward ith my' ne
And my needie moaes as g

sa-Evoryhody laughed, ar
aid : 'lI Icould beaa rl

bc a homely Il I wasjsud 1 was apoied.- I loved
aud butter, sud twico I los
ing beaux and going te p
girl can have good flouse.'

" 'If I woeoa girl again,
lady, 'I would nut give
wonld ho a womanly sud
istudent. Atnd if 1 had one
ethers, I wouldn't lot aiU tl
dopp iu mathemnatios wes
guage as correctly as a gil
ehip eus diagracef ni.'

Il; hegngivn up geo
.ý'And 1 cltye

lookiug lady. 'I1 forgot wo

girl again, I would be mare
Not -until 1had girls'cf m iy

did I begin te reallze what my

iddleaged. wàt a sharp, cor-
If I ware a girl again, weould
Bnpport myssîf. Rare I 6m,
and I cautt esco my breakfast
sework. Nohody cates for an

dthat's ehat 1 am. It'a. a
have te escu my breakfast.'

Isin,' naid a lady with a sweet
o Bnnday.soho. Yon can't
vvho hive grown up in a Sun-
homo. Aud tboy are as muoh
rchildron. l'va en ou t of
sud it is a loss that can nover

Suaday-scbool a Yesr. I left
soher. 1 amn goieg bacir noit

lin,' a placid-looiring lady said,
tudying: .I would nover aflow
learang things. Why, it in

arn a long Bible verse; 1 must
uiliatingly write it on a Slip of
jute.'
again,' soe a lady with a

over lot myssîf apesir cf any.
body'o. Yen can t thinir how
u lot your mind von on tbem.'
rner spoirs sadly ; 'If I conld
by jiot being ashamed te ho s
Btand, and stand. Yon who
inir how it bel ps to bave peu-
yon. By shilly'-ahally worir

psct cf yonrself.-
ain,' came frurn soonîbody, 'l
letters. Te-day whou I write

sund 1 nover do write a letter
r me--I regret that I bsted te
ever learn to maire it easy. 1
oit osomothing when I lséar 0f
rienda. My aister entes the
uvalida ; sb sài doinýa cap-
ra>' that 1 nover cen.
Oeman, ' would lcarn te sec. I
eiode as thongh it wcre a hos.

ood work a a hoo would.'
id thon sncb a protywooman
agate, I thinir I would rathor
protty, sud people told me se,
admiration botter thon bread
tpromotion in school, for hav-
aies. Net but that s protty

saoul an intellectuel looking
np averything for study ; I
honSswifely girl as well as a

teste which dominateul &U the
îe others run te waste. I s

n I cooldn't spell my own Ian-
o! twelve. Andl My perian-

metry becaus I liste it, but I

ake frionds,' remavrked a Blâlt
hon I ens a girl fhlat Il ccnlk


